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RECENT AIlERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which LettE-rs Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent Office la8� week; the 
claims may be found in the official list:-

Machine (or Cutting Sheet Metal.-This invention 
consists in the use of two pairs of shears adjustable 
tor any desired bevel and length, and applied in com
bination with a treadle or other suitable mechanism, 
in such a manner that the bevel end from curved 
pieces of sheet metal can be cut with little loss of 
time and with perfect accuracy; it consists, further, 
in the application ot adjustable gages in combination 
with the adjustable she'lrs, in such a manner that the 
apparatus can be readily set for pieces of sheeL metal 
of any desired width; it consists, finally, in provid
ing the shears with crooks in the cutting edges, fit
ting one another in such position that by their action 
the pieces of sheet metal are notched at the same 
time the bevel ends are cut off, and each piece, when 
taken from the shears, is ready for soldering without 
requiring anv further proposition. Hosea Low, of 
Waukon, Iowa, Is the inventor. 

Combined Hydraulic and Pneumatic Pump.
This invention relates to a pump for raising water 
from deep wells or reservoirs, and is more especially 
designed tor oil wellS, mining purposes, etc. The in
vention consists in the use of an air pump in con
nection with a water receiver arranged in connection 
with valves and pipes in such a manner that water 
and other fiuids may be raised from great depths by 
means more simple and less expensive than the force 
pumps now used for such purposes. G. M. Wood
ward, of New York city, is the inventor. 

Steam Boiler.-This invention consists of certaiu 
improvements in the construction of verLical steam 
boilers, wherein a combustion chamber is employed, 
and the flnes, both downward ancl. upward, are made 
to pass through the water space, and wherein the up
per parts ot the apparatns are so arranged that the 
products of combustion and heated gases are made 
to superheat the steam in the steam space of the boil
er. Thomas Main, of Green POint, N. Y., is t.he in
ventor. 

OplYrating Slide Valves.-This invention consists 
in a novel mode of operating slide valves of steam 
engines, so that they m'ly be made to cut off steam at 
any desired part of the stroke, and be also moved 
with a quick stroke, one of the features of the in
vention being the communication of'the motion of 
the valve stem to the valve through a vibrating lever 
whose upper end, which is free, is made the fulcrum 
of the said lev�r. .John B. Cochrane, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is the inventor. 

MARKET FOR THE MONTH. 

During the month of May the price of gold fell 
from 150 to 130, and recovered to 137, most other 
values, of course, going llown and up with it. The 
following are the comparative rates at the beginning 
and close ot the month:-

Price Aprll 26. 
Coal(Anth.)W2,000 Th • . • • • • • •  :611 00 
Coffee (.Java) W Th . ......... 33 @ 35 
Copper (Am. Il,lgot) W Th .... 34 @ 36 
Cotton (middlIng) 1\l Th . . . . • 50 @ 51 
Flour (State) 1\l bbL ... $7 00 @ 7 90 
Wheat W bush ... . ..... 2 20 @ 2 50 
Hay W 100 lb.................. 1 32 
Hemp (Am.drs'd) 1!l tun . . 275 00@350 00 
Hides (city slaughter) 1!l lb. 8 @ 9,} 
India-rubberiU lb........ .5 1 @ 90· 
Lead (Am.) if! 100 Th .. . . . . 8 75 @ 9 87 
NailS inOO lb.... .... .. ... .. 7 00 
Petroleum (crude) Wgal . ... 37 @ 37! 
Beef (mess) 1!l bbl . ... .  $ 12 00 @20 00 
Saltneter W Th.... ... . . . . ... 28 
Steel (Am. cast) 1!l Th • . . • • • .  14 @ 22 
Sugar (brown) W It .. ... . . 10,j@ 15 
Wool (American Saxony fleece) 

� Th . .. . .. . .. ... .... .... 7.', @ 
Zinc � Th . ... ...... .. ..... .. 13�@ 
Gold ........................ . 
Intel'eRt ..... " .. . . . . . ... .. .. . 

Pnce May 31 . 
$9 00 

33 @ 36 
30 
51 

$5 85 @ 6 95 
1 90 @ 2 20 

1 00 
260 OO@270 00 

8 @ 9� 
46 @ 7il 

8 2,5 @ 8 50 
5 50 @ 5 75 

35�@ 36 
10 00 @18 00 

21 @ 
8J@ 

25 
22 
1.5 

75 @ 
12 @ 

77 
12! 

1 37 
6 @ 7 

MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

COUNTRY readers, fond of toilette fineries, can per
fume the water in which they wash by throwing vio
lets into the piteher, anrl letting them remain lor 
some hours. 

THERE is a paper collar ma.mrfactory in Springfield, 
Massachusetts, that turns out ten thouso.nli dollars 
worth a day. 

To SOFTEN IVORY.-In three ol1nces of spirits of 
uiter audfifteen of spring water, mixed together, put 
your ivory a soaking. In three or tour days it will be 
soft so as to obey your fingers. 

To dye ivory thus softened dissolve in spirits of 
wine such colors as you want to dye your ivory with. 
And when the spirit of wiue shall be sufficieutly 
tinged with the color you have put in, pluuge your 
ivory iu it, and leave it there till it is sufficiently peu
etrated with it, and dyed inwardly. Then give that 
ivory what form you please 

To hardeu it afterwards, wrap it up in a sheet of 
white paper, and cover it with decrepitated common 
salt, crumbled by heat, and the driest you can make 
it to be; in which situation you shall leave it only 
twenty-four hours.-Ancient Work. 

QUALITY OF MlLK.- It IS sometimes forgotton tha.t 
the last gill of milk drawn from the cow's udder is 
the best part of every milking. Careful experiments 
made in England, (according to a report lately pub
lished), prove that the quality ot cream obtained 
from the last cup taken from most cows exceed that 
of the first in proportion of twelve to one. The dif
ference in the quantity also is considerable. Hence, 
a person who carelessly leaves one pint unmilked 
loses in reality as much �ream as would be afforded 
by six or eigqt pints at the beginning, and loses, too, 
that part ot tire cream which gives the richness and 
flavor to the butter. 

A NEW company for the manufacture of pocket 
cutlery has heen formed at Rochester, Pa., uuder the 
title of the "Pittsburgh Cutlery Company." The 
men comprising it are all practical English workmen. 
rhey will employ from torty to fifty hands, beside us· 
ing all the most improved machinery. 

IF you have a lathe joh to do, clean your lathe first, 
keep it clean while you are at work, and dean it 
when you get done. The la�he will last longer, the 
work will be better, and you will get a. reputation for 
neatness. 

THE o'Pner of the McRae f arm, 160 acres, lying 
east of the Coquette well has heen offerer) and refused 
$900,000 for it. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 30, 1865. 

Reported O(/iclaZI:v (or the Scientific American. 

IIr Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent; 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
formation useful to inventors, m ay be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 
47,911.-Waxed-thread Sewing Machine.-Hosea P. 

Aldrich, Spencer, Mass., aSSignor to himself and 
George Jenks : 

I claim. First, Heating the pressure pad and cloth plate of a sew-
}�� trg:����s�r o�·i�;:ve�titg:�Ta���a�t���d blr��a�iC%g�hi�:;'�io while pa8."ing through the machine, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Second, Inclosing the tension wheel, or other tension device of a sewtng' machine, over which the waxeu thread passes in a heated chambc-r or casing, fm' the puroose of preventmg waxed thread which passes around it from sticking thereto, substantially as J1erein described. 
th�h���in �0����������ht1�t����j(�!e�;h��I�,1�:b��::i�11l\�Ci]�' t�e m����ih��h�o���tfn�lg�e��be;���i.'I{ receptacJ� D, and tts steam chest, a. the pipes, G 0 K, hollow prf;-ssure pad. H. and hoJlow cloth plate, C, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
47,912. -Thread-waxlng device for Sewing Machine.-

Hosea P. Aldrich, 8pencer, Mass., assignor to him
self and George .r enks : I claim, First, The c{Jmbination of the wax·receptacle. A, with the watel'tank, U. water iacket, E, and chimney, C, substantially as and for the purposes descrlbed. Second. Attaching the wax receptacle to the sewing mrchine by l?&ssing a rod thro�h the hollow tube, I. which tube p{'rforms the 

I��;�t��: ::,r:uusr:��eaf?; �:i�;�:de��;i���ad under the sur· 
Third, The combination of the tube, L. india-rubber plug, 0, and sC����';k. S���i��t��1�1I�Si!�r��t�����r8��6��:iC�lb��th its ends. 

��a��?!W:!�i��d1�� :�;����:�b:etLio:t� that on screw, .M, sub· 
Fltth, The application to thread-waxing devices of the tube, L. when constructed as a-nd for the purposes described 

47,913.-Shade Holder for Larnps.-Lewls J. Atwood, 
Waterbury, Conn.: I claim. First, The combination of mortises and rivets or eY£llets, wlth the springs for securing the latter to the ring, as setiorth. 
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. Second, In combination with the 8P rlnrn: for boldinf the lam" 
�= �8�:n!�eb;��':.'�tlo��n�t\'g ';;!U:��"r!r �h!��";�= and &8 specified Third, I claim securing the exterior ring by projections from the springs, in the manner set forth. 
47,914.-Compound for Removing Scale trom Boilers.

Albert B. Aner, Babcock's Grove, Ill. Antedated 
April 27, 1865 : 

ca1!��u,I8�lt�JhiJr�fe����b�t����11�e8;:1��� C?o�Pt�S:���!�: speCified. Second, I claim, in combination with a compound for removing boiler incrustations, the employment of fiaxseed, as and for the pur· poses herein described. 
47,915.-Desk .-Frederick Baltz, New York City : I claim the arrangement and combination or the levers, B C and 
D. with the desk and cover of the desk or table. and with the furni· ture, in such a manner that the openmg or shutting of the cover or door will pull the desk outwards or inwards, substantially in the manner and for the purpose descrioed 
47,916.-Potato Digger and Separator.-John M. Bart-

lett, Harmer, Ohio : 
e�di!:!�p!o���r ������:r�o�b����r�:ri�r�Y?:el�.��r:rea�: ing, as stated, or their equivalent, by meaus of which the mac�ine is made to dig and automatically separate potatoes, as set forth. 
sa��<!ie�����)�f:fheXm���r:'��nd'o�nt:ei����c��t�.;Jb.and 
47,917.-Apparatus for Applying Paint to Stencil Plates. 

-Caleb Bates, Klngston1 Mass.: 
inr:-gt�t!;�fI�� c��est.����t�8n}Je�� �:i:lO!�tsi����ftl :�n"g ar::et dO:. scribed. Second. I claim the plate, II for compressing the brush at the time it receives pain.t or ink from the hopper, 8ubstantlal1y as above described. 

[This invention consists in an apparatu� for applying paint or ink 
to stencil plates by means of a revolving brush, to whose surface the paint is applied from a hoopel, the brush and hopper being carried 
upon a truck, which is made to travel over the stencil plates, and 
the brush being revolved by means of gearing which is connected to 
one of the shafts of the truck.] 
47,918.-Coupllng Conducting Wlres.-G. W. Beardslee, 

College .POint, Long Island, N. Y.: 
co�a��:i�lt�:��:����i��u��t��i ����\\�! d�;k�n��nt�� ���f�i-lents thereof, on the conductors, the coupling tube and nut. or itl'l 
�?�v:�e31h:��u� \�:l�t�; ��t ��t�rfriti:i!w �r�n;e� t��d��l�� purpose specified. 
47 ,919.-Hay Spreader.-Horace Beers, Brookfield, 

Conn., aSSignor to Smith & Burham : 
wlt�l:�f:;N;.:��1e����O:, l�e c���11i:��e�tEieitie �ut����1� 
fA�c:'a�n�� :::3 ��t�h�����::sbl�u����1IaR�l:a:' 1��e��r3���b� and set forth. 

J ;.lso claim the arrangement and combination of'the coil springs, 
L, platform, M, an,j lever, K, in the manner and for t.ll� PUfl-OSt!8 substantially as herein de8cribed and set forth. 
47�9 20.-Brldge.-John Boles, Jr., Boston, Mass.: 

1 claim the combinatioll aswellas the 8.JTa:lllgem�, t Oi the lacing, b, with the truss composed of the posts, tOll K.Ild Lottom clluJ.'ds. braces and vertical tie rous, as specihed. 
I claim the constructlOn of the tru.::s wtth the arran.:;ement of the several curved braces, and the several curved co . .lllter braces diverg-

i�;r':�Vl :r�sf:��S:���o�h:l�e ��p dt�%i!b�:�!e���{u��B ������� and in combination therew!th 1 claim the two tension wir(>s or cables, c c, arrd.nged as specitled. 
47,921.-Sorghum Evaporator.-.Tesse Brockway, Oswe

!!.o, Ill.: 
co��t���iJ�a �e����i:��� �:�h� ':;:�::!��J::d�:���a:: tlally as described. cieCOtld, Ll cllllltJination with an evaporator, th� damper, E, CODstructed and operated a8 and for the purpose Hpecdled. substantially as set forth. Third, In combination with an evaporator bavinc variouR com· partments, the c�nductor. C" when used as and �tor the purpose speCified, subRtantlal1y as set tort-h. . Fourth, In combination with an evaporator havmg various com· partments, the gates, D, constructed and operated aR and for the purpose described 
w��i:it �t�:!��� ��'n���n80��e�;�a;u�����b::O$�f�:��eU&��. poses speCified, substantially asset forth. 
47,922.-Plano -forte Action.-Stephen P. Brooks, Som

erVille, Mass. Antedated May 21, 1865 : I claim the combination of the hammer arm, D, with the stand· 
�i� Sf ��gs�l���;�fy!s �nn�°?o�et�!o�u��� !�:Ci�;3:pement on the 

I al�b claim extending the hammer arm through and in the rear of the standard, in connection with the back catch, H, for the pur· pose of holding the hammer after the blow is struck, as Bet forth. 
ar��l���!��l al�ir: ;�: �;���t��l1o:�h�e

Ur:v��tS:�G:d�mer 
J also claim the combinatlOn of the stanRar.ct, c, upon the key lever B, the hammer arm, D, the tty lifter, F, with thf: button and :g��. ��:t 3:����nt, g, and the back catch, H. fuoRtantially as 

47,923.-Damper for Stovepipes.-H. C. Brown, Buf-
falo, N. Y.: I claim the combination and arrangement of the annular disk, C, 

��� �o�l\� ��:��:!�����8s��riet.tb the pipe, A, fiubstant.ial1y &.'1 

47,924,.-Washing Machine.-Hlram Brown, Burton, 
Ohio : Firl'ot, .1 Claim t.he bea�rs. �,wben constructed and arranged aR herein speCified, 1D combmatton WIth the rIbs, F, for the pUMJORe �t forth . . Second, I claim the slotted aI'll'J" H', in combination with the arm, 

Eilri��: �u��agii:N� ::�'n���et��o����;!��ta���t�rangeu in the 
47,925.-Blastlng Rock.-George C. Bunsen, Belleville, 

Ill.: 
us�l:t�e��ftftii��%de:��, �����o¥�f,°;�n °10��i��ti�n �i�g both cylinder and support, substantlally in the manner and for the purposes specitled. 
47 926.-Harvester.-Wm. H. Burkhart, Bucyrus, Ohio: First, I claim arrangmg the spring. 1, so that it is pendant from near the reel shaft. upon the reel post. and so that it SUppOrtR the 
f,uu eys. 55, near th e lower end of the reel post, in the manner and 
O��lu�¥£�e���i��ent of the �ndant 8pring, 1, swivelliny pul· leyi'l, 55, reel sbaft, f, pul1eYh 4, and driving chain or cord of the reel, in the manner and for t e purpose described. 

47 927.-White wash Brush and Handle Attachment.-W. , 
B. Burtriett, New York City, and J. P. McIntosil. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: First We claim securing a handlE' to a brush br mean8 of a Ecrew fastening, which is applied to the rounded' portlOn, D. confltruct.ed Rubstantially &8 descnbed. Second, The adjustable section, C, having a screw formed on it, tn combination wtth a hemispherical slotted speed, D. and ferrule, B. substHontially as descnbed 

47,928.-Dle for Spike Machlne.-Sarnuel Cameron, 
Pittsburgh, Pa . .Antedated May 17, 1865 : 

I claim the use of dies for spike machines made to overlap each other, each having two convex operative faces at right angles to £lach other, one such lace being horizontal and the other perpendic· ular, for the purpose of making spikes with fluted shanks, substa.n· ti�ra:�:s:1��1' a removable clip for forming the point of the spilce, 80 constructed as hereinbefore described, &8 that Its operative 



face may be�ound down from tIme to tune ·whenever it may be A, ftUe8, a' a" am a"" am", at'IIl8, d d, and rod. D, 8ubetanti&lly 88 neceB881'Y to dress od the head of the die, so as to compensate for and for the purpo ... set forth. 
the rednCed length of the <he, and therebfi, obvlate the necessIty oC [rbls lnventlon relates to a new and Improved heat radiator to be =.!\f; a�ltSe:�t��� !�'tortt�d of t e die becomes worn, sub- applied to stove pipes for the purpose of radiating the heat, which 
f��':: �6�fd�:!� ��';. ��g!':cI8, oF���n� ri������:� would otherwise escape inro the chlmney.] 
Operative faces elsewhere, for the purpose of makfng a duted spike 47,946.-Augers.-Charles Lee Griswold, Chester, Conn: with the square neek, substantially as described I claim the pointed :ftoor lips, substantially as described. [This iDyention bas for its object to produce an implement for use 
by miners and those engaged In boring artesian and other wells, by 47,947 .-Flre Grates. - John Habermehl, Wheeling, 
means of which they can recover from the bottom of the bore bra- West Va: 
ken pieces of drills and other comparatively light object .. ] In\���a !.:rl:,�p�e'a C8p�e� "wtll[� �ai:o�' i'","g� ����� 
47,929.-Grapnel for Wells.-Jackson R. Carr, Ellem- �':,'i,,����:lar�llwlth the fire grate, substantially as and for the 

vllleh F. Y,: tr��f:��e"::�=���n:''!fw'!.'rC'':n.Piw.f���;\���: m!t�r:J �tfe�P�:l�:gf;;; 8:�!r��ce!° fi.oinec ��rh��:�i�:L� e, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. constructed and operated substantially as described. Tblrd, Constructln/j' the fire grate, A. with curved bars arranged 
4,7,930.-Boot and Shoe Sole.-J ohn Chilcott, Brooklyn, �gra:h�o :=�� ::tc}�iit front, substantially in the manner as and 

N. Y, Antedated May 19 1865 : [Thl I tl late t d i d f f I I claim as a new article of manufacture a compound 801e, com- 8 DveD on re 8 0 a Dew an mprove manner 0 orm ng 
posed of an Inner SO). f I th d t f I dl bb the walls of the fire space over or above the fire grate, whereby the 
gutta percb&, uniteae gy ��wie:ga�r ��h�� :-e���,Owllt :p�jeiii:� beat, which has hitherto escaped up into the chimney or tiue, is 
:�t:.ft�t\�a!�ebe;�l:��tl����PI Y of a portion of the inner Bole, thrown or radiated tnto the room or compartment, while at the 
47,931.-Mash Tun.-John Chilcott, Brooklyn, N. Y, same time smoke, gases, and other products of combustion are al· 

Antedated May 15, 1862 : lowed to p888 up Into the due or chlinney. The Invention also reo 
I claim the collecting trough or basin, C, strainer. d d, ana gates lates to an improvement in the construction of the grate, whereby 

�������t!'n�i?ii��riglFo�t\�� ��::b���� :e�lft�3: tbe mash aahes ta not allowed to choke or clog up the same, and the grate 
.7,932.-Sl1de Valve.-John B. Cochran, Brooklyn, allowed to throw out the heat much better than those constructed 

N. Y.: in the usual manner. The invention f1p"ther relates to a new and 
FIrst. I claim the combination of the valve stem, C, with the improved damper o� draft regulator for the pUrpOl4e of regulating lever, O? whose lower end is pivoted to the back of the valve, and the draft aa herinaft.er set forth. whose uppel' end 18 movable . R O that tbe fulcrum. by means of 

iifhi�� ;'��v��I:ib���1i11yt�:�go��'J::cr'fti':t.ble one for each throw 47, 948.-Manufacture of Silvered Glass Ware.-J ohn W· Second, I also claim the combination of the rod, H, and It. nuts, Haines, Somerville, Mass: e.cerl.��e
.
rated as set forth, with the lever, O. substant.ially as dp- I claim tbe stoppering of the hole on the bottom of double glaRs 

ucu ware silvered with a metalltc stopper, as herein described 
47,933,-Steam Generater.-Isaac E. Craig, Cleveland, 47 949.-Harness.-Emery E. Hardy, New York City: Ohio: r claim, FIrst, the plate, A, constructed In thp form and manner 
bO�l;�a!�d ru�8c����:�'f�r at�� :u��:� h��;fn��tnf���� with the Shs�nr�nc���t�!t�th:i�:h;l��' rs c�:nt�:\��:B

' B and Second, I claim the blower C, when in combmation with the B'. when 50 arranged 98 to form the channel for the strap, C, and 
Pll)e� D and E, together wIth the bliler and fire-box, snbstan- otherwise constructed 08 descnbed. stan ally set forth. inT1f:ge, �l:�w���Pl::Ji��� E, when constructed 8lld fastened 
47,934.-Washing Machlne.-Amory Davidson, Clinton, lourth, 1 claim the slotted plate, e, screw, h, and nut, f, or thelr Mas5J: equivalents. when constructed and arranged to operate as and for 
wi���b�s�:f����'a;�:��e�,�'p�nsJg:u!.���11��1�dc���h�a��� thiJltP�Ya�nif���hinethod of securing the terrett, F, as shown, pose described. whereby an open space or channel 18 left underneath it for th� 
7,935. -Tack Driver.-Biram C. DaViS, Herkimer, N. Y: S���tJf' I clalm the self·ad justlng back strap, when arranged to I claIm, First, The descendmg inCline plate, A, and guide, B, as operate in connection with the other parts, as herein lihown. s���n��� ��i�;fi:d�r;:r?�,C�lPde�. D, bent arm. E, dividins sUde, p���e�,thCl����Tb��ati�n a:Jt�;�:, �ragOn��c���l':nah���ff� 

:��d��d d/;:\:e �li�����i':co��g arranged 8ubstantiaUy as sU��t�:"lI�J!f:e:��g�k, C, provided with the square shank, U, 
47,936.-Steam PreAsure Gage.-.John DaviS, alexan- :�UO�h�p��;::,��a���I:!��}���O It, 1', and crupper plate, t , as 

drla, Va: I claim, First, The pendulonswelght, J, when used In combisatlon 77,950.-Hay Press.-Axel Hayford and Ambrose Stront, with tne steam pressure g�, and getting into the gage, tha method Belfast, Maine: 
�:i�« ��ti::s::::s:o ��:;� ,,�h �e b:!�g : t ';�!II:�w:nJf ;d�a�Y�� First. We claim the combination and arrangement of the foUow-
of such packing. c 

er, toggle lever, and two cords, with the capstan, in the manner 
Second The combination and arrangement of the pendulous substantially as and for the purpoees set forth. 

weight, J, piston, 1£ rock\ G, cog wheel, M, .sector, L, toothed wheel, to�e��g' lh�e r����: og!::� or m e::a.bnft:rfya� ::�nf; bt�; �D:f�c��t;m�nf�;r :�h���r� ' s:;fo�g�tanttaU.v upon the prinCiple purpose set forth. Third, The combination of the lever, R, the end lining, 0, aftd 47.9B7.-Moldlng Core.-J. P. Davis, Middleton, Conn: �ort ' ede pburpr&Coe!':.!,.antCdortQ,. wlth the box, B, substantlaUy 08  described I claim a skeleton fl.rbor for green lIand cores, constructed with for tn ...., ..... to 
���OrtlDg plates, a a, and handl.es, C C, arranged as herein specl· l7,951.-Clothes Wringer.-S. S. Hemenway, BORton, 

[This Invention consists In a novel construction of a core-arbor for Mass. Antedated May 19, 1865: I claim as an improvement on tile clothes wringer, patentPCi by molding articles of cylindrical form, by the use of which one can Srlvanus Walker, June 17, 1862, make green sand cores, with branches of any shape,] The employmgnt of the cross..slat, J, in combination with tbe de· 
47,938,-Apparatus f or Oiling Wool.-B. A. Earl, Media, !:���� h�d1or"g;:e;��0� �.:1,risg��� bolts, E E, substantially as 

Pa., and Henry Holcroft, Philadelphia, Pa: Ch W H I W hi t T hi WeclaJmthe comblnatlon of a box or reservOir, B, containing 47,952.- urn.- m. os er, as ng on owns p, 
��c:q���e��,n:!idwi��v�:��e ;Vi�grinry�:'is�d :�=e���:: I c!�! ihe foam-ci88h, h, in combination with the guides, x x, and parted to It by the deVI Ces herein described or the equivalents t> the lower d08hes, w w, when said d08hes are arranged 08 described and same, for the purpose specifted. :�����L.means of the devices attached to one half of the lid, e, 
47,939. -Metal Cans or Boxes.-Horace Everett, Phila-

delphia, Pa: 47,953,-Crupper.-Frederlc Howes. Boston, Mass.: 
I clai m a metal can or box having a bod y secured by a lap joint, pleFlrc'eBtfor' IthCleaJpmurpcoo.me obflnrl n,,·g. lnwigthanad ��pppPO�gn 

� 
eex!:pls oiofn".barllorsore. the prqfection formed by which ts arranged on the inside of the can. IE UJ Wl<.l as and for the purp3se herein set forth . as set forth. , Second, Making the support Ing bar adlustable, so that It can be 47,940.-Line Wires lor Telegraphs. -Moses G. Farmer, seTht a� dd,hTbei deacot "mnYldnaestlr"oedn oangf t l lee wlrattcbh tbete crirnUgP ,peerxte' asnslBeotnfobrath.r and Salem, Mass., and Geo. F. ;Milliken, Boston. Mass: � b )f th 

We claim as a new article of manufact ure a telegraph wire, rein- sprlng·pall, as described. 
�:;tdt,�r !free 't���s��Je s�;e�!�:� �g:;o��d ���r 01lh��:� 47,954.-Wire Pointing Machine.-C. JUlson, Worces .. metals. ter, Mass.: FIrst The combination with the adlustable stand, C, which sup-47,941.-Process for Treatinlf and Compounding Marl ports the wire shaft, the swlnglnt.,"rm, F, cutter stand'i/ and banlt -R. B. Fitts, PhiladelphIa, Pa: i:r o��;J ;:'tftP::.r;.� 1:.�:iR� !s t�':,�I:� l'.:''}�a�� .. J: s:�J:n-w,ItlJClm*"gbt' Fsior"'It" 'oTrh�netmlnPgI Ouypc mnenthteOf._"! rlr.husur lbc�. aancidtlailfyCiOnmtbhlenmaa1l0n� ti 11 and for the purpose s�i6ed l' a..... .l.Ul> 1'11,. �e�o��, Combinin the cutting and hold ing devices in a wire nese���CJ,i�e�t'{��?af� i��g������l��e��dihe marl, night soil, and pointing macbine w:� the stand which �upportsthe wire in such a 
::��le��:���t������ti�rya1�lt:�� O:r���;U���:iJa;ri�:era3� ���f�t��:t �!a :ft��:�&a���:ri���J¢e�i:;,P�uls�n;lfa'lyw:�etg� scribed, and for the purpose specified manner described. 
47,942.':"'-Gang Plow.-Phllo M. Gilbert, Kewanee, Ill: Third, The combination of the pivoted sthnd which supports the 

I claim, First, The combination and lUTangement of the plow- �ri�l�� i!��:�!tret�i�et�lb��a�: :U�::JaYl�:noJ foi.��; beams, D D, the connecting a4.iustable straps, f f, and the removable pUlposes specified 
P eIVre0tel

ondspcoec
n,
ufieecdtaio nnd' Zd'eswcritib'h edth. e tougue, 0, as and for the purposes Fourth, Becurhi� the wire Wlthin its hollow shaft by appUeat l oD 

h of a slotted eye piece. 0, substantially in the manner and for the Second, I claim the combination of the plow-beams, D D the pur noses speCified , jointed lever, I J. the supports, H, the lever, F, and the standa:rd, Fiftb, The combination of tpe cutter and stand for sup rtlng the E, arranged and operating substantially as ana for the purposes wire in a wire pOinting machine in such a manner as thaf¥he cutter specified and ehown. rewatns stationary during the operation of pointin� the wire sub-
be!�13,'f�: c�e��������t�fj�ea��1�:�tg�g�e,Db�h�r;g:EaetC:���� stanttllY �s descb�be� f b I  i . . i beams, alTauged and operating as and for the purposes shown and inS�;ch! ��eru:! �n gau�ee�b:n �e nth�(lse t��� n:o���i�� set forth recede from or approach the cutter by a simple movement of the Fourth, I claim the combination of the plow-beams, D D, recipra- standard which holds the wire to be pointed In a line parallel with cating beam, C. the axle, At provided wah the slots, 'a a, the bolts, the ways or base of the machine, substantially as herein described 
�sba��C'or�h�i����ri:�:���l��t lever, e, alTanged and operating SUS����g T:: ����:�:��t�l'� :�et Ffo�h.sUdJng hanger, 0, for 
47,943. -Steam Brake for Rail Cars. Samuel N. Good- K,����·�1���;,0:.��r:::��1l;: :CoJb.of nanger, G, slotted arm, 

ale, Clevelaud, Ohio: '7 55 M hi f P I tl WI C Jill W I claim, First, The arrangement of the steam c:vllnder, B, placad • ,9 .- ac ne or 0 n ng re.- . son, or-
within or beneath the center of ea.ch car, and having double piston cester, Mass.: 
��:::ti� <iite �;:kf�it� /'j���;.an�:R� �Is����a� to their rods for FIrst, I claim in combination with the hollow wire shaft the ex-

Secon1. I claim coupling the pipes. I. by means of the hollow pis- f;s���, �a�:b��Jal�Y :���!f��oi:e ��s:e���g��ng supporta 
tO�i�: 'i�l�t� ct:;:���::��t!t?:: spf�io�, d�:�b� eans of flex- r, ��;��<fu�h:g C��b}�:��: �!���e�'!.�i3f�����V:���fss���r ib��ot���,S,I"gl!f.:iC\�"darrangement of the vlpes, I, and stop cocks, 0 fie'&ird, The combination with the guide block, G, and supporting 
0, for the purpose specified eye, d, of the yielding a.nd self adapting weight, H, substantially as 
47,944.-Cloth-dotter.-Sylvanus S. Gould, Worcester, se���, The combination with the arched frame, E, of the guide Mass: block, 0, and supportmgeye, d, as and for the purpose set forth. 

I claim. First, ThecolUbination with thebody, A, of the valve rod. Fifth, The combination of the circular bed fJiece, P, and table, 0, 
!'tC;t..�h.C D. and valves, d b, substantially as and for the purposes ��::���ro��.the cutter stand, R, substantia ly 88 and for the pur-

Second, The combination with the caps, C and D, of the spring, a, Sixth, The combination with the table, A, of the bed piece, P, and packing, b, sutstantially as set forth. table,O, and opeTattng lever, M, substantially as and fm:- the pur-Thud, The combination with the valve rod, B, of the point, h, and poses described. 
,uf�i::g��lirn:'t�����::�I.r :1 19� f�!f�e rod, B, with a series of 47,956.-Wire Cutting Machlne.-Lewls W, Johanning, grooves, f, for the purposes Ret forth. Jr" San FranCiSCO, Cal.: 
4 7 ,945;�Stove ,Pipe Drum.-George D. Greenleaf, 3 I claim the combination and arrangement of the plank or plat-

Mile Bay, N. Y: . r:!:: :t�!�:a��:��dc='J,tt�! b��'f :!��: 
I claim the combination in heat radiators for stoves uf the drum, described for the purpose. set forth. 
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47,957.-Composltlon for Blacking Leather.-Paul W, Keating, Norwich, Conn.: 
p;rtI��a!�e ,:;y:����� :o'.re": � d�\'t,��(Uents, In the pro-
47,958.-Shoulder Strap SlIde.--George D, Kellogg Troy, N. Y,: ' 

I claim conDe<.-t:\ the stra�s with each other at he point whpre :�ti�� :SP 8�� }��. ack in t e manner and for the purpose, sub-
47.959. -Attachlng and Detaching Tops of Vehlcles.

D. A. King and V. N. Gardner, LlvingBton, Ky,: . We claim the mode herein described of attachmg the top or veh!. cles to the movable piece, d restin� on the false bottom, e, and sus. talned bv the bearers, fkand with tno. movable piece, d, held In P OSI-
�i�:t!l�h:s bab��:Sde�ribeo,r, ��eJrfO�U:;����s:!le:���h�ted and 
47,960.-Saddle Tree. - Adolph Koehler, Holyoke MMS.: ' 

I claJm casting the saddle tree In on� pte ce with a recess, a In Its under side in connection with the plate, Bt toflt In the recess, � and having the·check rein hook, e, at its front pnd and the 100P,' b to reeeive the breechen or back str�.P, at its neat eno and the two 
:��;t�l: :8 ��t,g�::. the saddle, C, and plate, B, to. the tree, sub· 
47,961.-Jar for Oil Tools.-Robert H. Lecky, Alle-gheny City, Pa.: I c1aJm the use of the guides. E and C, when used In connection with" jar JI for oU tools1 said guides being arranged and operatmg subs antially 88 herein aescribed and for the purpose set forth. 
47,962.-Sash Fastenlng.-Robert Lee, Cincinnati Ohio: ' 

I claim the arrangement of sprIng latch, F, and catch J with their described or equivalent accesso les the whole being Combined and op�rating to form a secure s88h lock, substantially as set forth. 
A7,96�.-Furnace.-Joseph Leeds, Philadelphia, Pa,: I cJaun connecting together the fire-Chamber and the escape due chamber of furnaces or stoves for air heaters, by mean! of the seTles of flat smoke or gas flues\ C C, the said flues beinJr con strncted and arranged substantial Y in the manner d es crlbOO and set forth, for the purpose specUied. 
47,964.-Tobacco Plpe.-Frederlck Killer, Baltimore 

Md.: ' 

uf!.i�� the above described smoking pipe as a new article of man. 
..t7,965. -Solderlng Iron. -William K. LeWiS, Boston, Mass. : 
t �lr�a��\��!�1�3J>S!!:��e�80ldertng iron in· the manner, 8ubstan-

[This lDvention relates to a new and Improved soldering iron de signed more especially for hermetical1y liealing cans, and s1miJar 
purposes in Which a small iron is generally used. The invention 
consists in the employment or use of a shield applied to the imple
mentin such a manner as to prevent the ndiation of heat there� 
from, and retard the cooling of the iron, or rather copper, &8 wellas 
to protect the operator from the heat"thereof.] 
47,966.-:-Evaporator.:-�. A. Lord, Aurora, N. Y.: I claim In evaporating l�qUlds or fluids of a.ny kind, the combined use of a tight or ope:p. bouer, and an open CIrculating vat or vaUJ the two connected by pipes so that the fluid may continuously flow O r circulate through the boiler and through the vat 01' vats. substan_ tJally as and tor tlie purpose herein described and repreSented 
47,967.-Machine for Cutting Sheet Metal. -Hosea Low Waukon, Iowa: ' 

I claim, l"U'rsl., 'illc cJllplo�ent or use for this purpose of an single litationary frame or of twp frames with the open ends pointe3 in the sarne dJre:ctton, In either case, with two . pairs of cutters whether �he frame or t'rames or the. cutters be acJjuRtable towards the w.orki1!� center, or the center ad.lustable t Ol\-'ard� the cutters and especlal1y It tb.e cut�er� are so placed in relation to the center O r swtvel that a nght. hne ur�wn through the cutting pomts of con� 
��tt���W;feUf����E s�g�t���j��:���le;�fn\�����ft�enoor in any 

Second, The clamp, D, and radius bar, c, constructed' In puch a manner as to ]pngthen and Rilorten at the center and the part that clam P S the tin so tormed as to pass by one pair of cutters or between two pairs . of cutters, in co�bination with any stat10nary trame or frames WIth one or two �alrS of cutters and with or with out t.he gages, substantially as an� for the purpose described. -
ThIrd, �he gage, k, provided Wlth a longltudl al slot, � In combl. nation WIth two oblique slots,�, In the Squaring- frame, E, confi:t.cted and operating substantIaUy as and for t e purpose speci. 

47.968. -Steam Boiler.-Thomas Main, Green POint, N. Y.: I claim the, combination in a vertical steam boiler of the fire chamber, B, the enlarged combustion chamber, C, surmounting t.he Flaid fire cllamber and surrounded by the water space, the descending flues, f, and ascending flues, g, pas,ing through the Mid water :fla:'h���t!h3e�r;ef.ue space, e, surrounding the steam dome, d, 
4,7,969. -Holstin/f and LoweriI).g Weights -William C McGil� Clncmnati, Ohio: • , I clairt }'lrst, The me,chanical movement composed of the parf;8. 
:-p:r�t� :�b�t!tn��lt;�s er?e�iI�:�ts, the Whole bemg combined and 
�r�£aJ3�p���J!�a!!os�t ��rt�: RpidE'r, T. and annulus, J, con� 
47,97o..-Sorghum Evaporator.-,J. H. Merrill, Quarque-ton, Iowa: I claim the pan, N, in combination with the evaporator D the 
:����r�;u;:th�nd arranged as and for the purpOSE' sUbsianttaUY 
47,971.-Barometer.-Garret V. Money New York City' I claim the use of the new article of manulacture which I hav; de�nated the "Fine Registering Barometer Hnd Themometer " :t f�rts�biltantia11Y as described and for the purposes herein before 
47J972.-Snap Hook. -Hermann Mund, Chicago, Ill.: 1 claim a snap, D, for a heok provided with or composed of three arms, b c d, arranged with a spring, E, within the shank B and g!i;��:e �e:1�r:.ank, in the manner substantially as an d for tile 
[This Invention has for Its object facility In opening the snap '0 

that it may be easily eugaged with the strap or part designed to be 
connected with it, and also readily disconnected therefrom.] 
47,973.-Edge Plane:-Martln Newman. Unadilla, N. Y.: I claIm the construc1;!on of an edge plane with the guard c and 
��'lyd�:�t}o��N:'p����s�O��!�;reOtnf;'J� the S ocl, A, sub'�tan. 
47,974.-Hat.-Robert S. Nickerson and James Wallace Philadelphia, Pa. : ' 

We claIm as a� article of manufacture a hat made of cloth havin8' meshes substantially as de'cribed, and a perforated ha.t body. 
47,975.-Combined Cultivator and Seeder.-C. NorWOOd, Bloomington, Ill.: I claim the �ars, E E, provided with the seed boxes, H H, and rollers, 0, and plvoted at tJ1ell' rt'ar ends to pendants, F, at the back part of the fa.rming, A, In co nnect'ion w·th the bars, L L pivoted at their front ends to the pendants, lIt- at the front part of the farmi A, and provided at their rear ends w ith the coult.er proieCtionR�' and the forks'" a*, and �nnected to the seed boxes, fl, by the Jinks; g, aU arrangea substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. secon� The 81T8:ngement of the bent pivot bars, I I. seed boxes, 
:e:!i�����otlllg bars, T, substantially· as and for the purpose 

LThis invention relates to a new and improved machine for planting and cultivating corn, and it conS'lrts in a peculiar constrqctioq and arrangement of parts, whereby It Is believed that several advan
tages are obtained over the ge!K!rality of macblne. now employ8\l for that pnr ose.] 
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47,976.-Means for Feeding Wool and other Fibrous 

Material to Picking, Carding, and other similar 
Machines.-S. R. Parkhurst (assignor to Emily R. 
Parkhurst), Bloomfield, N. J: I claim. First, The combination of a vlbratlua- combwitb a toothed 

W��1�ef:erg��V:lli '6�N���r�t��� !�� ct�aDi�O:��� t:��B��;�S comb, Bubstantially as specified. Second, I claim the feed rollers, b and c, in combination with the 
vi�1�� �y::t� ����a:gr;!![tii.� B�{ii�:�iDg cylinder, b, vibrating comb, e, and burring t}ylinder, d, for the purposes and Bubstantially 
88 specified. 
CO:�d t.:,\� ;��n"J':,bj'��Orh�fp�:o��� a��th"u�t.�t��ft�':.� specified. Fifth, I clalm the beads, f f, connecting bars, �, and eccentrics, in combination with the vibrfltmg comb and cylinders, b and d, aa set forth. Sixth, I claim the combination of the burring cylinders, b. ID, and 
:������illan�8 n�p�ct�et�e feed cylinder, b, and vibrating com b, e, 

Seventh, f claim thecombination of the burring cylinder. W, the stripp(!r. p, the worker, q, and the carding cylinder, 0, substantially 
�'i:��1ind"e�e[(m;et�:J�&��ing;'r�a�:!n;� fiber from the 
4.7 977.-Road Scraper.-Wm. Patterson, Salem, No J:  i clai.m, First, a road scraper, baVInS' its scraper �roperi A,  made 
��stc�1bc��:, !grfor�g�t�r:a�ae�cr���,u�: �i��e s���grt�J�� i�: 
f��::lo U;.:t�' ���e CsIJ�' s�;�������r3e����ne � ��da���flo�� the latter to tilt forward from lts upright position before the arms 
��o�U�eda::a���rn�h�f%�°:Ju�:.��e:ot�hed lever f, in combination with the curved bar, 0, and scraper, A, as and for the 
P��J,s�h�c���ed conneCtingbar, 0 when arranged in combina· tlon with the tongue, Dl and scraper. A, so as to be adjustable at its connection with tbe said tongue, substantially as described for the purpose8 specilled. Fowth, The arrangement or the carrymg wheels, E E, or their equivalents, in combination with the scraper proper, A, substantially in the manner described for the purpose speCIfied. 
47,978.-Glass Presser Feet of Sewing Machines.-Robt. 

E. Paterson, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the glass presser foot, with 1ts longitudinal recess, adapted to receive the edge of the guide pl.te, substantially as described. 
47 979. -Rolling Pin.-C. E. Phillips, Abington Mass: i. claim, First, Forming a rolhn� pin, at one end or through its whole extent hollow, or wlth a SUItable aperture or receptacle for 
��C:i�:1 0���iI�\�t1�:��s :t:re e�nerany used in the manipula

Second, Combining with t�e rolfing pin a removab:e handle which will also serve as a cutter as described. Third, The combination and arrangement of the removable handle an#���Th!'c��t��fo��lt���flt:' �i�, a a a, nutmeg grater, c c, and biscuit cutter, f f, as described. 
47,980.-Horse Rakes. - Daniel Prest, Marlborough, 

N. J: I claim the .combination 0 f the levers, E E, with the bar J D, . learers, D', and teeth, A', the whole being arranged to operate 
1 ubstantiall.r as herei_described. 
47,981,;�Lathe Chuck.-William A. Reilly, CinCinnati, 

Ohio: I claim the above described lathe chuck, provided with the slide, 
H, arm, I, and sUde. K, WIth the adJusting screws, M and L, sub� sta.ntially in the manner all d for thlit purposes set forth. 
47,982. -Hor,e Hay Forks.-R. Reynoldll and Charles 

Young, Stockport, N. Y: 
We claim, FIrst, The toggle joint and lever D D, in combination with the hinged jaws, Ii B', of the fork, A, constructed and operating in the manner and tor the purpose �ubstantlally as herein shown and described. 

ce�1;�n�'f ��� r}�fk Ca;dh��etrt::::Tne �o:t���:nw�:te ��: �g��: 
ltr'fl� D D ,and jaw8, B B', substantially lIB and for the purpooes set 

[This invention consists in combining with two binged tined jaws 
two levers or toggle arms in such a manner that when said toggle arms are straightened out, the jaws are firmly closed, and a load 01 
hay taken up by them can be hoisted up to any desired hight, and 
bv a slight pull on ODe of the toggle armi they are thrown out of 
lne, and thejaws open to dump their load j and, furthermore, by 
the action of the toggle lever the operation of ent.ring the fork in 
he hay is facilitated. It conSists, further, in placing the ring which 

tlJ,kes the hoisting rope out of the center of the fork and in suen 
position in relation to the toggle a.rms and to the pivot connecting 
the two jaws, that by the strain on the hOiFting rope the opening 
and the closing of the fork is facilitated.] 
47,983.-Tube Sheet Cutter.-D. E. Rice and William 

Everett, Detroit, Mich: 
We claim the sleeve, B, arranged to carry the cutters or tools in 

f��������:�: a�J gE!���en:Su������I;·�:it�dOfo�tl� :U��� ,et forth. Also the combination of the revolvlDg rest, E, with the spindle, A, 
sleeve, H, and handwbeel, 0, constructed and operatin; substantially as and for the pnrpose described. 
(This invention consists in the employmen t or use of a center 

point inserted in the end of a bore spindle in combination with a 
longitudinally sliding sleeve and cutter head, and with a bandwheel 
or other equivalent device, in such a manner that by means of the 
hand wheel the cutters in the cutter head can be set up, while the 
center point turns in the center of the hole to be cut, and the ne
Ctssity of first drilling a hole, RO as to allow the center point to 
follow the Jongitudlnal motion of the cutters. hI avoided.J 
47,984.-Sugar Press.-D. C. and L. 8. Riggs, Omaha 

City, Na: 
We clalm the combination of the pressiQg box, F, base block, D, and bottom wedge, I, com:tructed and arranged to operate flubstan-ally a8 doscribed. 

t [This invention relates to a prP-Rs intended for the purpose of 
Reparating molasses from crude sugar. Said press if! cheap, durable, 
and easily operated, and it does its work perfect.l 
47,985. -Car Coupling.-Henry M. Ruloll, MOlllllouth, 

Ill. : FIrst, I claim the coupling pin, C. when constructed aud opel'a.ting 
su�::�aia¥hea6u��gi�:J�g ���p�����te��r:�'of the coupling pin, 0 ,  the weight, D, and the draw heall, A .  when all constructed anll op-
�r���a,� ��i� ��inc��1:�'t:t o���· draw head, n, with the 
i�Df��

n
fo�'U;e °p��;,ss�t;i�1D a:;:cifi:a ::dd s�E�r:.ting substantiaily 

47,986.-Apparatus for the Manufacture of Gas.-Silas 
C. Salisbury, New York City : 

be��r:�l :!��!� i�������os� O{��r �hai��sgp��:e��1����iC�:e� in succeSSIon, s ubstantIally as descrIbed. Second, The arrangement of the washing and purlfr;inlt cha bel'S 
�t�:,

u
:ribs�!�tf:l�l:�:n�e��i���'p�r��:!st�:i f���� tute one appa, 

.1dm:���eti�o=::��nw'l�ht�ge ���fi�f c'l;':.'!l������l:St�e!:: ani����g::rJ:.����i�rto�·· the cooling chamber, �ons�ctedsubgtantial1� as described, wlth a retort for the Pl'oductlOn ot fixed gas. serF(�: �� 
&�rl��i

;��=�:t 
gr��structed substantially as dl!-

Sixth 'file combilljtloQ of the D;I.vable vessel or gaB receiver, d ,  1rith th� faucet i n  the supply pipe-, 2a, connecting the vaporizer, 2, 

and retort, S, so as to constltnte an automatic regulator of the supply of the vapOrized �roducts of the vaporizer to the retort, subst&n· t
��':!'��f �Y�ot cl':.��e�":J�a!ftoo of the movable vessel, d, 

iri�riJ�:;�y����kt �t�����;�¥P.ilr ��b:o ::s����r:tl�11;n .! Uj�: s
�:::t�.nr !r:o t����:�b���fgr:mber, constructed 8ubstantlall.y as described j that is to say. of a vessel in the lower part of which lS 

:U�o�l�u�tf f��rt:Jrn��odT;tled��dn��riiroe�re������!�St�� ����rt�� numerous small jets 1 substantiaHy as and for the purposes set forth. Ninth, I also cIa m the combination of a washIng chamber, so constructed with an apparatus for producing' a current of aIr to cause the gas to more certpinly be passed throu@'h the water, substantially as described and for the purposes mentlOned. Tenth, I also claim the comt,ination oC the cooling chamber, con
structed as described, with the washing and purifying cha.mbers, and also with the naphtha. fountain, substantially 88 set forth, so that It can be used as a cooling chamber and also as a naphtha re�ervolr or chamber in the productlOn of fixed or vapor gas, substantially as set forth. 
47,987.-Com Planter.-Matilda Saviers. Wyandott, 

OhiO, administratrix of the estate of M. Saviers, de
ceased, and W. N. Ayres, Bristolville, Ohio : We claim the reciprocating lilide. Kh provided with the �roJections, 

�e� fu����J� itg ��r:��i:�lr: tWet m�� ��r���� �� °sr::�,t�� all arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved marking device, 

whereby the corn ma.y be planted in check rows without previously 
marking the ground. The invention also relates to an improved 
seed-dropping device and to an improved seed-covering arrange
ment, whereby the seed may. be dropped or planted with certainty 
by an automatic mechanism, an,] covered with earth in a proper 
manner.] 
47,988.-Com Sheller.-Frederick H. Schroeder, Bush

nell, Ill.: I claim the employment of the stop valve, S, provided with flexible 
!cari&:d: 

when constructed and opera.ting SUbstantially as h�rein de· 

47 089.-Gang Plow.-Jacob Seibel, ManliUS, Ill. :  I' cia m the combination o t  the seat, I ,  fulcrumed a t  J ;  perforate:l 
r:ne::� :al�nt����:fu��l:��i���lri�t�n�h�i�!�h:'��� J��d �lo� beams. P, arranged and operating substantlally as and for the pur· poses herein specified and shown. 
47 990.-Corn Planter.-Jacob Seibel, Manlius, Ill. : 
First, I claim the combination of the cutters, x x, and runners, P, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and described. Second, I claim the combination and arrangement of the cutters, x x. the runners. p. jointed at the front en� the cross bar. N, stand· 

���!p��ea:��e;t�JSa�X's:t agr��.tandar , J, operating as and for 
47,991.-Air-cooling Apparatus.-N. S. Shaler, Newport, 

Ky.: I claim the apparatus, substantially as explained ; that is, consisting of the series of cells, the tortuous pa�sage, and the propeller, or 
��d elci�ii�!(>��;b

15::��e�����!ed in manner and so as to operate as 
47,992.-Ambulance.-William Slatter, Allegheny City, 

Pa. : I claim attaching the thills to the underside 01 the axle, and brac· ing the thills and axle together by braces running from the center of the springs to tbe tliills, constructed, arranged and operatinlr substantially as herein described and for the pnrpose set faith. 
47 993.-Boring Jar.-Joscph Slusser Cincinnati, Ohio : 'i r.laim the mode of ccnstructing a well-boring jal, of two pans of quarter round bars or sectors, confined to each other by sleeves, and 
�l���fail;�hs �����:t�terstices in the act of slidin� together, sub-

47J 994.-Farm Gate.-Wm. F. smellet, Vevay! Ind.: 
a;d c��:, t!eB cg��i�:���ritia\r; !:ca�l}'o';�the t:::r����se!:fu��h.G, 

-l1,995.-Corn Harvester.-John W. Smith, Iowa POint, 
. Kansas : I claim, Firet, In combination with the sled runners, the movable platform, B. op'erated sub�tantially in the manner described. Second, :Malting Said platform in two parts, wilh front end hinged to thi? main body of the platform, and Jlrr�nged to move up or down the inclined plane, H, in the manner shown and described. 

an�h:��OI��:th� :�: �:8�e �fn:��u��ltss:���aIi!i��� :�����d in connection with the guideR, for the purpose specified. 
47 li96.-Rotary Dlgger.-Hellry Stanley, troy, N. Y. : r claim, First, The combination of the H-formed, g. with the tooth links, f, provided with lugs, h, a!l being constructed as speci. 
fle�';cond I claim having the end. of the teeth made of conical form when fitting into corresponding-shaped BOckets in the links, substan· ti��fr�� f��if�tte lips, k, to prevent the turrung 01 the teeth, sub· stantially as descrlued. Fourth, I e1aim the employment ot one or more intermediate shaft supporters, H, in combination with the chain rollers, substan. llally as herein described. 
bi:.r��n Iw"A't'fh�h���f��r.":g�s���t!t\OO��,!:����t, 0, in com· 

Sixth. I clalm the combination of the fever by which the digging teeth are raised and lowered with the driver's Reat. substantially as de����t>;t1i, I clalm the pawls, S T. in combination with the lever, R, a� r�t�?ei'c��u���n:�!�fo;S m��re�' locklng device, Vt or its eqUfvalent, in combination with the raising mechanism, substan tially a8 and for the pnrpose described. Nmth. 1 claim the employment of an ad)ustab� d�ver's seat, in combination with one or m ore endless cllal ns ot diggmg teeth, Bubstantially as described. Tenth, I claim the combination of the cranks, N N, with the rear roUer, substantially as described. Eleventh, I clairil the employment of the raisin't' lever in combination with the segment or its equivalent, substantially in the man· ner herem shown and described. 
cO�hl���io� a!WhCl��l'��;i�:{����b!'itdh:I����j�::I:�i:t�fr�:�:�:� 
47,991.-Lathes. -John Stark, Waltham, Mass: I claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the sli�ing 
f�n�:bc���'f,'a:f�hi;S g����lb� �����nl��c�:��. l'a:�tt�\he ��e� to the aroor so as to operate therewith, substantially as dffiC�d. 

I also claim the combination of the chamber, h, and the socket, e, 
���ij� ;�ihu�e'�;�Ea!d ���������!,'��ti��d Cno:Jr�����d substantia� set forth. 
47,998.-l'ime Keeper.-James Stephenson, Canandai

gua, N. Y.:· 
I claimt Flrst, A detent conSisting of a cylindrical block, D', formed wlth a rim, d, and adagted to operate 10 connection wlth a 

}?:����p=!e �e:�::tr.tate t e escape wheel, substantially as and 
Recond, 1 claim communicating motlOn from the detent to the bal-

�;. :'?��dapi�iO';!��,�:�t�t!�W�«: :::n��g:�e �t;cts:�Vg:� 
47.999.-Exercising Machine.-T. P. Thorpe, New York 

City: I claim the sprin�s, P P, or their equivalent, combined with the 
;al

t��n5teb��o:�e:�n 0
de:�:-j. shaft, N, t&gether with the post, 

1 also claim the device as a new article of manufacture, as above described, for the purpose herein intended and described. 
48,OOO.-Grate.-Wm. I. T()wne, Newton, Mass. : 
a!ri'��m. ��r:tnl���& }):: ig�r=o�e ���jlJ.ate on rollers, d, snb-
48,OOl.-Sawlng Machine.-A. E. and I. V. Warner, 

Norwalk, Ohio: 
We claim the abOve described arrangement of the cross-cut lind 
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circular saws when operated substantially In the manner and tor the pnrposes set forth. 
48 002.-Artillcial Arm.-Thomas Uren, New York City : r claim the arrangement oCthe straps for E('aring tbe artificial ann to to the body andon the stump of the upper amp ulated arm, wilhoutsny 
��8!a r;� :�����: i�h:�h�no�:eb!h���e;:i�����a!��11;t a������� the purpose specified. 
th! ���ncba�� ���������:f���;�Ct��j�:gfi���d:gtt��:��:;���rl�;�: arm, and in combination therewith. substantially as and for the purpose sRecified. I also claim connecting the turning wrist piece with the fore-arm by a turning dnte joiut, in combination with the two cords attached to the cross· bar in the wrist piece, alld hitched to the fore·arm and on opposite siie:l!�e:l:Y� ����Ji��tTtc�i:I��t����e l'our,£�S�pd;:�r!�r;;t: and asses through the fore-arm and hand, and is attached to the thumb an! fore· 
r�g�:J: �rr�r��=;�Uir:;t���l�i���:�I��:ih��y �V�fhe��n�l�h:e�a��� � combination with the cord to elevate the fore-arm and close the t.humb 
:��fl�ff;r a�Ya��O{o���� :uor�

e�:�te��:�bee��ump of the natural arm, sub 
And I also claim. in combination with the hinged fingers. the employ-

��n��� �r ci����i�����r���!\� % tg�l���rfi'n��� \T�i��}��tia�r:�= position, substantially as described. 
48,003.-Locking and Stopping Window-blinds.-JelHl 

Weitzel, Mott Haven, N. Y.: I claim, l<'irsl. The spring catch, E. and notched rod, D, applied. in combination witb each other, with the stile, A ,  and with arms. C, or their equivaients. aL one eud of the slats. and op orating au bslanUaUy as herein specified. Second, The ph'ot armR, 0, each cast of one piece, with its respective ph·ot. c, and With n dm'etail grom'e ill one side, substantially 8S herein described, to enable it to be secured to the slat withont na.ils. screws, or other fastenings. 
48,004.-Boring Machine for Artesian Wells.- George 

Washington Wicks, New York City : I claim, First. The apparatus described. when constructed stlbstan. 
t�arl!! ��tig�::�'sf8!s��C:a�ing to the drill the alternate "erUcal and ro 

Second. Spur gear, c , WIth its rods or fraw.,vork and the slide piece. x, in combinatiou with the tripper, D. and drill Z, opErating together substantially in the ma.nner and for the purpose described. 
48,005.-Explosive Shell.-Lewis E. Williamlil, Peeks 

kill, N. Y. : 
} claim a. series of radial chambers extending from a common central 

f�ea��ee��� ��et��ns��or1�:�:t::r?:s tgF sSehpo:��f�rat!13 8i�fFu���g��ib'!���� contain explosive material, substantially as described. 
48,006.-Drill for Boring Oil Wells, Etc.-D. H. Wiswell 

and George W. Shaw, Buffalo, N. Y. : Fir,;!, 'Ve claim the rotating frame, H, in connection with the crosS. head, ��, uprights, e e. guides, r and m, pawl and ratchet, j j, substan. tia�!!c;:d�ef·���:,SW:i���ombinatloa witli pawl, N. and ratchet, M, all constructed and operatinl: in the manner specified. Third, An automatic rotating drill, constructed and arranged substan Hally as herein set forth. 
48,007. -Sewing Machlne.-August Wittneben, New 

York City : 
inre��l �;::::cUrige�ro��:e��\?anb�eUS;i�! tt:1������,��!t !��!� and for the purpose substantially as descrined. Second, I claim the arrangement of the leverJ E, moving on a univer. 
;��i.n�.��� C&r;:b�:��n r�J�J��:efl�lne;fth'�l!���� �g:r�i�lr�� spec.fied. Third, I claim operating the needie bar, P, from the end of the let'er, 
��t�

.�r%�aDS of the lever, M, and rod, N, in the manner 811bstanthtlly as 
Fourtb, I claim the arranf'ements of the plate, V. on the end of the 

���e:tl��t'i!?l��neJi������e� s��gilA�J�Ug the amount of feed, operating 
}I'iflh, I claim the application of the feeding pad above the material ���:��b���ll, when arranged aud operated ill the manner substantially 
Sixth I claim the combination of the revolving nng, F, with interllal cams. the pius, a' b' c'. lever E. feeding pad. L. spring ro�, \V, lever. M, rod, N, and needle bal', P, w hen arranged and operating 1n the man ner and for the purpose substantially as set forth Rud speCified. 

47,008.-Street Steam Railway Car.-Joseph P. Wood-
bury, Boston, Mass. : 

anId c�g��, 
a�i�t

t
o\���:1 :���;�1:�1no�ft��e a�::� EW����Jrth �h�' c��rn����h� 

it�l�t�J)��;�l�p�;a�:�� i':[��I�a����r�;;d t�� tl���i(���'os�s Ude:���ge3.on-Seconcl, The combination of the friction clutches, .W M' N' .N' with one Or more I?inions, Ii and L, and geer wheels t? C' and K' K', in the man. n¥h�t ��:�:Jk�W�s:n�t�:�� v. when contbined with the circular plaUbrm, I. in the manner and (or the purpose herelD described. Fourth , 'l'he stop-pins, a a, and bolt, b, in combin&tion with the plat. form., I, in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. }I'iflh, Connecting the driving .shaft, Y. rigidly with the circular plat 
r�

r
th� �ln�re:�d 1'����������el�e��i�vs��f6�th�tructed and arranged 

48,009.-Air Pump.-G. M. Woodward, New York City : 
b �,�:�r;:r!t��naa�ltnU�irll�'ie��i!��� A.i�tea���t;'���o���i�!���e;i��v��� air pu mp, and pr�vided with an eduction tube, B I and aU arranged sub. stantially as descrlbed. 
48,OlO.-Compressing Cartridges around Bullets.-John 

8. Adams, Taunton, Mass., (ASSignor to himself 
and William C. Dodge, Washington, V. C.) : I claim thejaws 01' levers, C, and D, constructed and operating sub. stantially, aSRnd for the p urpose herein set forth. Second, Connecting thejaws, 0, and D, by the arm, a a and strip E or their equivall'uts for the purpose of securing a pOSitive' uniformity of 

motion in the two, by mea.ns of one handle. T�ird, The shield or plate, �" or its �quivalent for the purpose of pre. 
\'entlDg a�y lateral movement of the Jaw, C, and prerent it from being bent lateraJ I)� by operating the handle. }I'uurth, The cartridge case rest, n, to ensure the union of the ball anct ca.se un the same axial line. 
ol�l��t�hget���!��t�g�gb�e���nJi1r�r�nrr:��t���1 for the Ilul'pose Rixth, The stop pin", e. in combination with the reces.'J or siot for limitin� themorementsOI the jaws. 0, and D. Se\'cnth, The washers. i. in combinMion with the jnw� and face plntf" H, as a.nd tor the purpose set forth. ' 
48,Oll.-Alr Injector.-J. A. Bassett, and O. C. Smith 

Salem, Mass., (Assignors to Oliver Bennett, BostO'n� 
Mass.) : 

lVe claim the injection of air throngh adjustable openingscon�tructed RS deicribeLl, ihto and through burning fuel, by means of the force or a jet of steam used direct from the boiler, or superheated asmay be required. 
[The object of this invention is to enject air into and through the ignited 

fuel of a furnace, by means of the force of jets of ordinary or super' 
heated steam through adjustable openings,] 
48,012.-Boring Wells.-William H. Bechtel (AssignOi' 

to himseirand B. H. Bartol), Philadelphia, Pa. : I claim the use, substantially aS l;\nd .for t�e purpose described, of et-
���;��}t�rt���������fs:J�!�c�7:?r��tl�{11eW�*1[Y�i��f��fl�ft��I���Of:� seizing and releasing the said bar or rope. 
48,013.-Bridge.-John Boles, Jr., (Assignor to G. W. 

and F. Smith), Boston, Mass. : I cl.tim the combination of the series of arch connections, a a a. the straight braces and counter braces, and their chord or chords, the whole 
being a.rraoged substantially 8.S set fcrth . 

I also claim the combination of the series of diagonal utright struts, 
!�leW��n�::!:�:�d O!ut��:�i:li� �����ifi���ces and the . chords, the 
48,014. -Clltter for Bread} Meat, Etc.-Daniel Campbell, 

of Elizabethi N. J., �Assignor to Henry Seymour, 
New York C ty.) 

J Cl.im, F.irst, The appi'calionof tbeknife,;n, to parallel Qbligue lllot 



eo=--
c C, in a frame, B, in connection with the lever, F, attathed to the knife andframe, B, all arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose sel forth. 
J, S::�Y�t ;�� s���.�: ��r������"e�&���to��r,!:�h 8�t���ti�I�I I�V��e manner,as and fOl' the purpose herein set forth. 
(iI,015.-Manufacture of Water Proof Fabrlcs.-Thomas 

CrosslYJ,. Bridgeport. Conn., (Assignor to American 
Water l"roof Cloth Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.) : I claim as a new manufacture, a fabric formed by the combination of a coarse, textile material for a base, wUh a finel' textile material or with fibrous material in the form of a bat or felt, a ftLce, united by a coating or sheet of India l'ubbel' or othel' gum, or comoounds thereof, in the manner and with the result, and for the purposes set forth. I Illso claim as a new manufacture the fabric having a back or base of 

�::etcgrl�di�U:'u��� g����:� t:���:n�:��ia�::��� o�o����n'fzi��l: compounds thereof. and having a face of fibrous substances in the form of a bat Or felt. Or of other textlle material, combined and united by pres-
d��� :�� p�rn\�� ��l:::}::��o�r ��:�e���I�'e:�7�� f6��h�rlt���S�� and in the manner described and set forth. 

4.S,017.-Pipe Tongs.-Samuel F. Gamage, (Assignor to 
himself and N. M. Dow), Boston, Mass. I claim the solid screw and fulcrum, designated respectively by the letters, f g h i, as operated by the milled nut, E, applied and arranged in 

�:rOf:�lf�� �g� ��:�gs��eattg�i���7ct:e'd.le\·er, substantially in the man-
(S,OlS.-Sell-Centerlng Punches, Antedated May 16, lS65. 

. -Samuel Z. Hall, Camden, N. J., (Assignor to him
self and George Mott). Hoboken, N. J. : 

I claim, Firs� The arl'lUlgement of tbe �nide-socket, F, which contains the center punch within a lunged fr�me, applied in combination with the box, or its equivalent, which contains the centering clamp, substantially as and for the purpose herein set fortb. 
.fr�:eO�p�hv�da:f��fti��j�s1�:�t��lg:t:��!rl� ,:!t�:r�f; le�grlt�nle� suit the thickness or depth of the head of a belt or other headed article. 
(S,019.-Globe Stove.-George W. Herrick, Stuyvesant, 

N. Y., (Assignor to Samuel W. Gibbs), Albany, 
N. Y.: I claim the drop-door, C, in combination with a foot-rest, B, when ap

g�:��o s:tgig�h�tove, in the manner substantially as and for the purpose 
[Thisin!ention consists in combining a drop-door with a foot-rest, in 

such a manner thatthe foot-rest will serve as a support for the door when 
the latter is open, and prevent the breakmg of the hinges of the door 
when the latter is opened or allowed todrop. 
(S,020. -Coal-Hod, Ash-Sifter, and Slop-Pail combined. 

-Charles Jone�, (Assignor to himself and Charles 
Hodges), Brooldyn, N. Y. : I chum the pail, A, provided with the co\-er, C, in combination with the Siner, D, construoted substantially as shown and connected when in 

lise, to the co'-er, C, by an upright passing through the covel', or an equiv.alent means-all being constructed of sheet-metal and al'ranged to form a ebmblned coal-hod, slop-pail and ash slft£'r, as described, 
�,021.-Copying Press.-Phineas Lawrence and George 

Jeffereys, (Assignors to themselves and Benjamin 
Lawrence), New York City. : We claim a copying press formed with a cam lever to act upon the fol

�;[d��.comblnatiOn with the ratchet and pawl for the purposes and as 
(S,022.-Castlng Shot and Shell.-Thomas J. Lovegrove, 

(Assigl!0r to hlmselfanll Henry Baldwin, Jr.), Phil
adelphta. Pa.: 

t.a�i����dCtL:�?N :�� ���c!�:H��I�li����rl��!'fug!�t ��bdst!!�t��1r;r� the manner described, for the purpose spt forth, I also claim the combination of a rotating concave table having' a raised conical center with a spherical mold rolling freely thereon as described. 
(S,023.-Rose for Door-Knob.-Milton V. Nobles, Ro

chester, N. �'l (Assignor to himself and John C. 
Nobles), RusnIord, N� Y.: I claim in combination with the screw slee'f"e and hub, the pin, glb or 

::�e:C�be��lding the two firmly together when adjusted, substa.ntl�lly 
(!!,02(.-Fastening Door-Knobs to their Shank�.-MU

ton V. Nobles, Rochester, N. Y., (Assignor to him
self and John C. Nobles�, Rushford, N. Y.: 

th! ���!::tn�s s�:en:!�����,o�n�O��!��_�I:.n�·I��a��:h�; :�:r���� ��etl�! knob, substantially as and for the purpose described 
(B,025.-Fastenlng Door-Knobs to their Shanks.-Milton 

V. Nobles, Rochester, N. Y., (Assignor to himself 
and John C. Nobles), Rushford, N. Y.: I claim as. a means of fastening a door-knob to its shank, the combined 

lISe of a split sleeve, and a ring, or ordinary rose plate, with the hub Rnd shank, substantiaHy as herein described and represented. 
,e,026.-Drill for Oil and other Wells.-William G. Oliver, (Assignor to himself} Samuel O. Bigelow George 11. Rendel. and Davia P. Benson) Buffalo' 

N Y ' , , 
I claim a� expansion dl'lll, consisting mainly of the drill stockt A hin�d drill pick, D, and connecting bar, HI and operated by a vertlcal sp :�c�ib�.motion thereof for the purposes, and substantially as herein 
1 also claim tbf" bottom secUon, E. jn combination with the drill stock 

At for the.purposes and 8ubstanUall as described. ' 
(S,027.-Tool.-A. W. Park;. (Assignor to himself and C. 

J. Winters), Norwich, IJonn.: I claim the implement above shown, comprising combined hammer 
��s':ril�:ekey-WrenCh, socket-wrench, and screw-driver substantially as 

[ThIs invention consists in a combination ina peculiar manner or 
several different tOOls 80 as to Join in the Bame Implement a ham. 
mer, a claw, a screw4rlver, a sooket-wrench and a monkey wrench, 
the whole implement conslstlng of only two pieces and a nut by 
whlchsaid pieee. are connected to and adjusted with each other.] 
4.B,1I2S.-Stave-Cutting Machine, Antedated May 26 lS65.-M. Randolph, St. Louis, Mo., (Assignor to hlmselfl J. Paddock, and Prescott and Burnett) St. Lou s, Mo,: ' 

I claim, First, The employment of the plungers, d d, raJks, d d nnd gear·wheels, f f. or theh' substantial equivalents, in combination 'with tbe cutter frame, D, for the purpose of removing the cut staves and de
��:�:'fe�em under the jointers substantially as herein speciGed and re-
g :��g�� �o�:t���� ��d��j��:J ����r��y�t!�����:��rb::a-�i��:: fie:; ���?�n:ilo �'���d e3::csrr:e��e stave, at the same time, SUbstantial-

Third, I Claim operating the jointer. g g, in harmony ami etJnjunction with the culter-frame, D, so that the staves may be cut and jointed without removal from the machine, substantially in the manner herein set forth and sp'eclfied. FOUrth, fhe combination of the cutter heads, m m with the conveyors r8�tb.�onstructed and arranged to operate as and for the purposes set 
.A.nd Fifth. The combination and relative arrangement of the cuUer"I.me, D, jointe� g, cutter heads, m m, and conveyorl, n n, all being 

ren:J.!'p".:s"l::rein �:�:fho��a:;e�?&8�ntiy substantially as and for 

(S,029.-Horse Bay Fork.-Rensselaer Reynolds and 
Charles Young (Assignors to Rensselaer Reynolds), 
Stockport, N. Y.: 

I claim First, 'l'he trigger, D, provided with a lip, e, and applied in combination With the toggle arms. B B', and twO hinged grlpplIi!{ jaws, 
A A', in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and deserllied. Second. The hand-lever, C1 attacnedto the arm, B'. aodapplled in combination with the jaws, A A" and toggle arms, B B' in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

[This invention relates to certain improvements in that class of hay
forks which operate with two hinged jaws in combination with toggle 
arms, in such a manner that, when the toggle arms are straightened out, 
the jaws are firmly closed, and a load of hay taken up by them ca.n be 
hoisted up to any desired hight, and, by a slight pull on one of the toggle 
armilt they are thrown out of line, the jaws ( pen, and the hay is 
dumped.] 
(S,030.-Amal amator.- H. H. Scoville (Assignor to 

himself and E. C. Preble), Chicago, Ill. : I claim, First, Projecting each bucket on a scroll, trom the dlscbarglng eye or hub of the axial shaft, substantially In the manner and for the purpose described. 
eq����?��J.�et t�::�I����r�net o�·f t�!e ���il���:;b:�,ds:g�::a�b�II���ht1� manner and for the purpose described. Third, The cylinder, f, and screw, d, constructed and working together, su���arnJ!�I�h�nr!���O

afn�����I��Otb�h:c��!.Pt�s�h�e���gr�e for submergin�·ff��,fLxa�:����:���t���I:C�h����i:tg:S������·from its icroll submerg-Ing chamber directly Into its screw conveying chamber, substantially as and for the purposes herein described. 
(S,031.-Manufacture of Boxes.-William T. Slocum ���ignOr to James S. Mason & Co.), Philadelphia, 

olt��a����rm:�tln� �����oi:nt:eOfo�g::��g't�e �fo�,rb:WI�o�� gn!�i�� the said lips may be passed, and then bent down to one side or llie other, substantially as described. 
(S,032.-Cotton Gln.-John Stevens (Assignor to him

self and Theodore Bowrne), New York City : I claim the combination of the lal'ge cyHndel', H, small roller, D, reclp· 
��fa:��rii:je'a �d f�W �t%�. !�����:tiJH;t:s J � :}J?r'it�u� �r�O! �� s�t forlh. 
(S,033.-Meanll of Closing Ship's Deck and Side Lights. 

-Edmund B. Vannevar (Assignor to E. B. Van
nevar & Co.), Boston, Mass.: I claiJn the hinged staple, G, provided with an adjusting screw, Hd 

�ons::��e�e.���n:::!lr��tsd?�rC��s��s�nd used for the opening an 
(S,034.-Safety Tackle.-Plerre Joseph Jamet, Paris, 

France. I claim, }I'ii'St, The construction, substantially as herein dQsCl'ibed, of a safety tackle for the purpose of holding or maintaining weights in suspension duritlg the Intervals of pull. Second, I claim the oscillating frame or block under the arrangement described, so that the pully or sbe&\·eos. to!:ether with the roge or cord, 
g������:��¥I:if�0til O���!:�:r ���.!����r�'��t ���I�,ro8s- elUl of the 
orrl���e�'�f::. �gd:�\�;��!�����n��;:�;lb���:� ��el"oat�e���rt���� action, ill lhe manner and for the purpose set forth. 
(S,035.-Photo-electrotype.-Wm. A. Leggo and Geo. 

E. Deebarats, Quebec, Canada : "reclaim Ihe within described process of producing upon the surface of Rny tmnsp&l-ent picture, drawing, or manuscript, by the action of lif{bt, a mold capable of yielding a cast in plaster or other suitable material, substa.ntially In the ma.nnel' and for the purposes herein set forth. 

REISSUES. 
1,D76.-Base Burning Stove.-Dennls G. Littlefield, Al

bany, N. Y. Patented January 24, lS54. Reissued 
Nov. 19, lS6� ; again, August 26, lS6!; again, March 
31 lS63; agam, Nov. S, lS6(; again, �·eb. 2S, lS65: I claIm the combination of a reserve fuel �upplying cylinder, a sep arate fire pot, & chamber to receive the products of combustion, and an exhausting exit lIue, substanlially as and for the purposes described. 

1,977.-Straw Cutter.-Warren Gale and B. B. Belcher, 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., assignee of Warren Gale. 
Patented, Dec. IS, lS60: I claim, First, The arrangement of the knife pivot upon a stepor 

��1fr�e�o B�:��tr:��i�Ra�fi:�: s�!\10�!��n�I���g:���� ��t�� whether the carrier is in one piece with, or attached immedlateiy to the mouth piece, or is s�arate therefrom. Second, I claim also the combination and arrangement of the car-
f���Pu��l fI=r,haC:d t�t�i��� gOllboo'i��t� ::3P:;�8��rs:i;l�t�� for prodUCing the adjustments deSired, substantially as herein speci�ed. 
1,97S.-Horse Rake.-Ariel B. Sprout, Hughesville, Pa. 

Patented November 25, lS62: I claim sustaining the weight of the gang of curved metamc teeth, which are united to a common rake head arranged behind the axle 
��� s�c� a ��t� ;���h : roo t�h�.!i:y wr8.al�h�'in?�3c�t�� is inlepenfe'nt of the draught devices, substantially as described. 

DESIGNS. 
2,072.-Boiler Lld.-John L. Hadden, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,073-2,077.-Carpet Pattern.-Eiemir J. Ney (assignor 

to the Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell, 
Mass. 

2,07S.-Lemon Press.-Isaac Townsend, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

TO Ot;R READEJl.S. 

PATENT CLAIlIIs.-Persons desiring the claim ot any In
vention which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to this office, stating Ihe name of the pat_ 
entee and date of patent, when known, and encloSing $1 as fee fOl 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch oC any patented machine 
Issued since 1853, to accompany the clo.im, on receipt of$2. Addres. 
MUNN '" CO .. Patent SOlicitors, No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for sub
scriptions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their moner by mai� they may consider the �val of the 
Brst paper a bona-/idlo acknowledgement of our lecept'onof their 
runds. 

INVARIABLE R ULE.-!t Is an established rule of this office 
to stopsending the paper when Ibe time for which it was pre'paid bas expired 

MODELS are required to accompany applications for Pat <ntsunder the new law, the same as formerly, excepton design patents, when two good dra�8 are all that arerequirelUUIIWompany the petition, specillcatioll IIDtl oath, except the Gov fee. 
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A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY. 

In connection with the pul:<licatlon of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ha ve ac t 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for proC1lI'lng " Letters Patent " fo'r 
..... In....uo.. in the United States and In all foreign countries during 
the past ... entun 11_', Statistics show that nearly ONE·THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited throngh this office ; while neariy THREE·FOURTHS of all the patentll 
taken in f"reign countnes are procured through the same BOurre. It 
iii almost needless to add that, after HIlenttlm ytlGrS' experience in pre
paring speciftcation. and drawings for the United States Patent Offic�, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN!are perfectly COD 
versant with the prepa.ra tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the r,:/tllllction of ali business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimoniais from the three 
last ex·Commissioners of Patents. 

lIIESSRS. lIIUNN '" Co. :-1 take pleasure in .tatIng that, wlnle I hold the office of CommisSIOner of .t'atent8, KOBE TRAN ONE·FQURTH 011' 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAllE THROUGH YOUR RANDS. I have no doubt that the public conMence thus indicated has been (uUy deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with the oruce, a marked degree ot promptness, skUl. and ftdehty [0 the interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CUAS. lIIASON. 
Judge lila son was succeeded by that eminent patriot and statesman, 

Hon. Joseph. Holt, whose adminIstration of the Patent Office was so 
distinguished that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, he was app�mted 
to the office of Postmaster.(]eneral of the United States. Soon after entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he a.udressed to us the 
followmg very grabfyinll ietter. MxSSRS. MUNN 01; Co. :-It all'ords me much pleasure to bear test -
�u���� � �:li�l�r�1 ��i:'� ��l�e� hnaii��h h��rdi��\a:��ll¥�� 
�:do�a��mr��!'bte�ot���l�u����:af lli��!��u��dol��e:;;: marked ability, and uncompromising Melity in performing your profesiional engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congress from Connecticut, ftucceeded Mr. Holt a.s CommISsioner of Patents. Upon reslgnlnl' the office he wrote to us as follows: 
in���:������ ��i��i g!!e�m"": '::?���"t.':';nt:r �f ���ng, ':',; very large proport)on of tbe busmess or Inventors before toe Paten1 Office was transacted thrOl12'h your agencv; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the Interests of your cl1entR, as well as eminently qualified to Derform the duties of Patent Attorneys with sk:lll and accuracy. Very respect:tl.lly, your obedient servant, WK. D BISHOP. THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Persons havin� conceived an idea which they think may be patient 
Ilble, are advised to make a sketch or model of the1l' in,.entton, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The pOints of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correBpOndln� 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address lIIUNN '" 
JO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

.As an eVIdence of the confidence reposed In their Agency by IU 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN &: CO. would state that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors I In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood 01 inventors and patentees. at home and 
abroad. Thousands 0 inventors for whom they -have taken out pat. 
ents have addressed to them most lIattering testimonials for the ser 
vices rendered them; and the wealth which has inured to the individ 
llaLs whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
lilu.trated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions 01 dollars I Messrs. MUNN '" CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Dra.ught.8men and SpeCification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive o1fices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of aU kinds in the 
qulcKest time and on the mOflt �\beral terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAlIIINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The sel'Vlce which Messrs. MUNN '" CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
omce, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion bued upon what knowledge they may acquire of a Similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $lI, 
accompanied with a mode� or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtainm� a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examInations are made 
through the Branc..l Office of Messrs. MUNN &:. (JO., comer of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to purSlle 
Address MUNN J; CO .• No 37 Park Row, New York. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
PersoWl who are about purchasing patent property, or patentees 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing nnder 
heir patents, should have their ciaims examined careful!, by com· 

petent attorneys, to see if they are not Ilkely to infringe some eXist 
ing patent, Defore making large investments. Wntten opinions on 
the validity of patents, after careful examination into the facts, can 
be had for a reasonable remuneration. The price tor snch services is 
alwa,s settled upon in advance. after knowi"" the nature of the iD' 
vention and being informed of the points on which an opimon IS so 
licited. Forfurther particulars address lIIUNN '" CO., No. 37 Park 
Row, New York. 

The Pat�nt Laws, enactod byConl{reSS on the 2d of )lareb, 1881 are 
now in full to ca, and prove to be of great benellt to all parties who are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees reqUIred of foreigners, ex
cepting natives of ouch countries as discriminate against citizens Of 
the Uwted States-thus allowing Austrian, FrenCh, Belgian, Englislt, 
RUSSian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, 10 
enioyall the privileiOs of our patent system (except in cases of de. 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure theirinventions 
by 1!llng a cavast ; to citizeDli oniy is thls priVIlege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring to lIle a caveat can have the papers prepared In the 

shortest time by sending " sketch and description 01 the invention ; 
the Govemment fee for II cneat is $10. A pamphlet 01 advice reo 
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